Forging pacts for services by The Star,
implantsarelocatedin
Glenmarie,IpohandKlang.
Fromaclinicallaboratory
startedin 1982,thecompanyhas
grownto becomeSouth-East
Asia'slargestmedicaldiagnostic
chainwith over100outletsin
Malaysiaandajointventurein
Indonesiawith thewell-known
CiputraGroup.
Thenetworkhasexpandedto
70laboratoriesand50pharma-
ciesanddispensaries.
Itsotherhealthcareservices
includeENT(ear,noseand
throat),gastroscopyandnutri-
tioncentresaswellaswholesale·
andonlinepharmacy.
-CHEVY BEH
Weexpect 10to 20
students fromeach
university to intern
with us and they will
be supervised by our
specialists.
fieldsstated.
'Weareopeningourfacilities
with expensivestate-of-the-art
equipmento theuniversities.
We expect10to 20students'
fromeachuniversityto intern
with usandtheywill besuper-
visedbyourspecialists,"Beh
said.
BPHealthcarehas50hearing
aidscentres,threedentalspecial-
istclinicsandhasthelargest
foodandenvironmentesting
chainin thecountrywith 50out-
lets.
It is thelargestradiologypro-
viderwith servicesavailableat
50diagnosticsandfourspecialist
centres.
Therecentlyannouncedan
investmentofRM1OOmilto set
upthebiggestdentalcarenet-
work in thecountrywith 50out-
letswithinthenextfiveyearsto
complementheGroup'soverall
progressonhealthandwellness.
Itsthreedentalspecialistclin-
icsthatprovidecomprehensive
maintenance,restorativeand
cosmeticdentalcarethat
includesorthodonticsand
productsandserv-
ices.
Thefacilitation
of trainingand
sharingofexperi-
enceis alsopartof
it'scorporate
socialresponsibili-
ty agendato Wide range:AfilepixofsomeofthehealthcheckkitsandproductsbyBPHealthcareGroup.
improveandmain-
tainthehealthof
thecommunity,saidBeh.who is
alsotheGroup'sFinanceand
Investmentdirector.
Theuniversitieswerecarefully"
selectedbasedontheiracademic
andresearchstrengthin the
to beannouncedsoon,ondental.
"Webelieveit is partofour
responsibilityto helpthenext
generationto improvetheir
knowledgeandgainexperience
in healthcare.Bydoingthis,we
arehelpingtogetthemreadyfor
thejob market,"saidBP
Healthcaredeputychairman
ChevyBeh.
To addbettervaluetothe
partnerships,associateprofessors
of therespectivefieldswouldbe
allowedto practisein BPcentres
andjoint researchanddevelop-
mentwouldbeundertakento
createandcommercialisenew
Healthcare launches series of
partnerships with local universities
BP HEALTHCAREGrouphaslauncheda seriesof smartpartnershipswith localuni-
versitiesforstudentsto gain
invaluablepracticalexperience
andtojointlydevelopproducts
andservices.
Theprivatehealthcareprovid-
ersigneda memorandaofunder-
standingwith Universiti
KebangsaanMalaysiaand
UniversitiSainsMalaysiain the
audiologyandradiologyfields
respectively.
With UniversitiPutraMalaysia
in thefieldof foodtestingwhile
a fourthwith anotherinstitution,
signed pact: Beh
(middle)shaking
handswithUniversiti
SainsMalaysiavice
chancellorP ofDatuk
DrOmarOsmanafter
signingtheMoU.With
themare(fromleft)
USMSchoolof
ComputerScience
deanProfDrRosni
Abdullah,BP
HealthcareGroup
chairmanDatukBeh
ChunChuanand
radiologistDrUmAik
Boon.
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